
TO APPLY VISIT OUR WEBSITE: pace.uwinnipegcourses.ca/international-students

PREP fOR SUccESS

PACE offers many opportunities 
to interact with local industry 
professionals. Through our Resumania 
events, industry contacts and 
professional development you will  
make key connections before you  
even graduate. 

Change Your Life
Guneet Kaur
Human Resource Management, Class of 2013  
Recruitment Coordinator, Great-West Life

“My experience as an international student has been  
incredibly stimulating, enriching and rewarding. Not only  
did the program have the best mix of courses, it also  
provided hands on practical knowledge.”

Diploma Cost start Dates Duration

Human Resource Management $17,000 September & May  11 Months

Internet Systems Specialist $20,000  January 12 Months

Managerial & Financial Leadership $18,000  September 13 Months

Marketing Management $16,500 January 11 Months

Network Security $20,000  September 13 Months

Project Management $17,000 September & May 11 Months

Public Relations, Marketing & Strategic Communications $18,000  September 13 Months

All costs in Canadian dollars.   (Cost and duration subject to change.)

Our Programs

More Than an Education

Life in Winnipeg AfTER GRAdUATIOn

Students who complete a  
program at PACE are eligible  
for a work permit, which offers  
the opportunity to work in 
Canada after graduation. 

The Manitoba Tuition  
fee Income Tax Rebate
Graduates who stay and work in 
Manitoba are eligible for an income 
tax rebate of up to 60% of eligible 
tuition fees. For example, a graduate 
of a $20,000 program would receive 
a $12,000 refund!

gov.mb.ca/tuition

Immigrate to canada
The Manitoba Provincial Nominee 
Program offers the opportunity for 
international student graduates to 
apply for permanent residence status 
in Canada. 

immigratemanitoba.com
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GET THE EdGE WITH PAcE

•	 Globally Recognized 

•	 Industry-Aligned Programs

•	 Industry Association Memberships

•	 Work Experience

•	 Small Class Sizes

•	 Support Staff

•	 Campus Experience

•	 Industry-Leading Faculty

sprinG

low +2 / high +12

summer

low +15 / high +24

autumn

low +1 / high +10

Winter

low -20 / high -10

AVERAGE SEASOnAL 
TEMPERATURES

outstanDinG GraDuates 
Were able to lanD jobs 
in CanaDa With salaries 
startinG as hiGh as 
$60,000/yr.

manitoba’s eConomy 
Will be the stronGest in 
CanaDa by 2016.**

WinnipeG transit has  
56 bus routes arounD 
the viCinity of the 
Campus, anD 21 that 
Come DireCtly to itHEART Of 

cAnAdA
Winnipeg is located in the heart of Canada and is known 
for its vibrant artistic and festival scene. With more than 
half of Manitoba’s population, Winnipeg is home to ethnic 
groups from all over the globe—more than 100 languages are 
spoken. Here you can experience all four distinct seasons 
while exploring all that the Manitoba outdoors have to offer: 
scenic lakes and rivers, vast landscapes, and wildlife. 

PACE programs are packed with extras 
to provide a more comprehensive 
educational experience than many 
other schools! 
At PACE, we understand that learning and life experiences 
go hand-in-hand! We work hard to make your time at PACE 
educational and fun, immersing you in the Canadian culture, 
while encouraging you to share your culture.

professional Development  

We have a number of professional building activities, such as 
Resumania, networking opportunities, industry speakers, a 
mentorship program and work experience. 

personal GroWth  

We also offer many fun activities for students, such as our 
Thanksgiving Potluck, Annual Cultural Evening, outdoor 
skating, and soccer events.

•	 Winnipeg is world renowned for blue skies,  
fresh air and easy access to nature. 

•	 Winnipeg is one of the most affordable places  
to live in Canada. 

•	 There are events for everyone year-round,  
and a very active and thriving arts and cultural 
community. 

•	 On any given weekend one can easily find 
something fun to do, from taking in our world-class 
Human Rights Museum (opened in 2014), to 
attending our world-famous Folk Festival (July).

•	 The average cost of living in Winnipeg is about 
$800/mthly for a one-bedroom apartment 
off-campus. There is also on-campus housing, 
which is about $500/mthly for a studio.

•	 Getting around Winnipeg is very easy, with an 
expansive transit service or if you prefer to drive– 
ample parking.

•	 Manitoba has so much to offer. If you are 
adventurous and wish to ‘road-trip’ around 
Manitoba you can drive to pristine forests, foothill 
mountains, beautiful lakes, sandy beaches and 
even a desert within a few hours’ drive. 

•	 Bringing your family? Winnipeg is a wonderful, 
safe, and multi-cultural environment in which to 
raise children. Spouses can work, daycare costs 
are provincially subsided, and you will have access 
to Canada Universal Health Care for free.

•	 Winnipeg has a population of 700,000 and the 
top three ethnic groups in Winnipeg are Filipino, 
Indian, and Chinese.*

What to expeCt

•	 International students can work if they hold 
a valid study permit. That includes on and 
off campus opportunties. There are also 
opportunites to stay and work in Winnipeg or 
Canada after graduation. Visit www.cic.gc.ca for 
more information.

•	 For more information on the Manitoba  
Provincial Nominee Program (PNP) visit  
www.immigratemanitoba.com

•	 Winnipeg is expected to have strong 
employment growth, with approximately 4,900 
new jobs created every year (2012-2035)**

•	 Increased immigration is important to support 
Winnipeg’s growing labour force**

WorKinG in WinnipeG

*  Statistics Canada - 2013     **  The conference Board of Canada – 2012

jobs

** The Conference Board of Canada - 2014

Karma lama
Project Management, Class of 2013  
Buyer – Service Parts, Buhler Versatile Inc.

“Attending PACE has proved invaluable to my career. PACE has  
given me the opportunity to give back what I have learnt. The  
academic mileage that I gained allowed an easy, smooth and  
rewarding transition to the Canadian workforce market.” 

satenDer sinGh
Project Management, Class of 2014  
Procurement Specialist – Strategic Sourcing, New Flyer Industries

“My experience as an international student has been incredibly  
stimulating, enriching and rewarding. It realized my practical  
experience into powerful Canadian experience. I had two  
job offers at the end of my internship; thanks to PACE!!!”

KritiKa Gulati
Public Relations & Strategic Communications, Class of 2014 
Brand Ambassador, Canadian Broadcasting Corporation (CBC)

“As an international student, PACE proved to be an excellent  
choice for building my education and life experience with an incredibly 
designed program. I got to meet students from around the world and learning 
became a way of connecting with my classmates through discussing and 
debating diverse ideas, and interacting with our experienced instructors.”

samuel aDeoya
Human Resource Management, Class of 2013  
Health, Safety & Environmental Co-ordinator, Ambassador Mechanical Corp.

“My experience at PACE was great, the atmosphere  
and teaching staff created a great learning experience and  
prepared me for the workforce. All I learned has opened  
various doors of opportunities in this beautiful city.”

orGanizations partnereD With paCe to 
proviDe GraDuates meaninGful CanaDian 
WorK experienCe

330+ the averaGe aGe of a paCe 
stuDent is betWeen 28-32
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•	 Your Program (no extra fees)

•	Work Experience

•	Cultural Events

•	Professional Events

•	Personal Academic Advising/Counseling

•	 Software* 

•	Professional Memberships* 

•	Manitoba Health Insurance

•	Airport Reception (if requested)

•	Use of Most UWinnipeg Facilities and Services

* Applicable programs

tuition fees inCluDe

fUndInG YOUR EdUcATIOn

The University of Winnipeg President’s 
Scholarship for World Leaders will be given 
to international students entering any of 
the University’s divisions for the first time. 
(Application required) 

uwinnipeg.ca/awards-international

cOnTAcT

Phone: 1+ 204.982.6633

Email: paceft@uwinnipeg.ca

Web: pace.uwinnipeg.ca

SOcIAL MEdIA

facebook.com/UWinnipegPACE

twitter.com/uwinnipegPACE

instagram.com/uwinnipegpace

PACE offers professional and applied post-degree level programs. 
We serve those who wish to specialize in specific areas, and  
are focused on their goals. PACE graduates enjoy a high  
employment rate and are very satisfied with their education.

How We Are Different

expense on-Campus  off-Campus

Housing $500 monthly $800 monthly

Food $300 monthly $300 monthly

Personal $600 monthly $600 monthly

Total $1400 monthly $1700 monthly

Cost of Living
Living in Winnipeg is  
very affordable compared to 
other major cities.

tuition $17,000–20,000

university health insuranCe $325

booKs anD supplies $1,500–2,000

total $18,825–22,325

Tuition & Fees
* Based on tuition fees for 2015-2016. 
* Fees vary depending on program and any additional courses 

not included in the program schedule. 
* All costs in Canadian dollars

the paCe aDvantaGe

The advantage we have over the competition is due to the intense academic rigor we adhere to, 
blended with hands-on experience throughout the programs. These two important elements enable 
our students to learn much more in the same time frames and make them better qualified for 
employment upon graduation.

EXAMPLE 1 PAcE cOMPETITOR

PROGRAM PROJECT MANAGEMENT PROJECT MANAGEMENT

# OF COURSES 28 11

WORk ExPERIENCE INCLUdEd (NO AddITIONAL COST) AddITIONAL COST

JOB SEARCH TECHNIqUES INCLUdEd NOT AVAILABLE

TUITION FEES $17,000 $17,900

dUAL CREdENTIALS
PROJECT MANAGEMENT dIPLOMA  
ANd A MANAGEMENT CERTIFICATE

EXAMPLE 2 PAcE cOMPETITOR

PROGRAM HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

# OF COURSES 25 12

WORk ExPERIENCE INCLUdEd (NO AddITIONAL COST) AddITIONAL COST

JOB SEARCH TECHNIqUES INCLUdEd NOT AVAILABLE

TUITION FEES $17,000 $17,220

dUAL CREdENTIALS
HUMAN RESOURCE dIPLOMA  
ANd A MANAGEMENT CERTIFICATE

Tracy Bowman, CMRP, MA
Marketing and Communications 
Coordinator, Protegra

our instruCtors

Charles (Chuck) J Meltzer PhD
President, SyntecGroup

Chrystal Robert-Macey, BEd
Principal, The Sponsorship 
Experience

Stephen Hayes,  MA
Instructor and Public Speaker

nationalities Currently 
live in resiDenCe34
resiDenCe is a Great Way 
to maKe neW frienDs from 
arounD the WorlD

Map of Canada

Based on expenses for a single person, and may fluctuate 
based on lifestyle choices. 
All costs in Canadian dollars.
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AdVEnTURE
IS cALLInG

AnSWER IT...

people Call 
WinnipeG home700,000

WinnipeG is the 
Capital City of  
the provinCe  
of manitoba

manitoba has 2 
offiCial lanGuaGes, 
frenCh & enGlish
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